Interleukin 11 and activin A synergise to regulate progesterone-induced but not cAMP-induced decidualization.
Blastocyst implantation, placentation and the establishment of pregnancy in the human are dependent on the adequate decidualization of endometrial stromal cells. Locally produced and temporally regulated products such as interleukin 11 (IL11), and activin A are involved in this process; however, the molecular interactions that regulate decidualization are largely unknown. Here, we investigated whether IL11 and activin A interact to promote human endometrial stromal cell (HESC) decidualization using an in vitro model. HESCs, induced to decidualize by cAMP or progesterone, were treated with IL11, activin A or IL11 plus activin A combined and decidual progress was examined using prolactin as a decidual marker. Treatment with combined IL11 plus activin A enhanced progesterone-induced decidualization above control or treatment with IL11 or activin A alone. Treatment had no effect on cAMP-decidualized HESC. Investigation of IL11 and activin A stimulation of (respectively) activin A and IL11 expression in undifferentiated HESC was by real-time PCR and ELISA. Activin A treatment induced IL11 secretion and phosphorylation of the activin A signalling component, SMAD2 (measured by ELISA). Inclusion of the TGFbeta 1 receptor inhibitor, SB431542, in the activin A treatment, reduced pSMAD2 and IL11 secretion. This study suggests that activin A is an early inducer of decidualization, regulating the secretion of IL11. This data provides insight into the processes underlying decidualization, which are important for understanding implantation and placentation and have potential clinical applications for the regulation of fertility.